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Abstract

Abstract

Backgroundand
andObjectives:
Objectives: Healthcare-associated
Endometrial hyperplasiainfections
(EH) is an
overgrowth
of endometrium
that may
Background
is abnormal
a major health
care concern
posing potentially
lead tonegative
endometrial
cancer,
especially
accompanied
atypia.
treatment
of EH is challenging,
serious
impact
on patient
safetywhen
and outcome.
In thisbypaper,
weThe
report
this microbiological
profile andand
the
previous studies
reportassociated
conflicting urinary
results. tract
Metformin
(dimethyl
biguanide) is an anti-diabetic and insulin sensitizer
prevalence
of catheter
infections
(CAUTIs).
agent, which is supposed to have antiproliferative and anticancer effects and the potential to decrease cell growth in
endometrium.
studies have
evaluated study
the anticancer
effect of metformin,
studies
on itspatients
potentialhaving
effect
Methods:
ThisWhile
was some
a prospective
observational
for 60 inpatients
from 8 wards
among
on endometrial
hyperplasia
are
To Urine
address
this gap,
in taken
this comparative
trial within
study, 24
wehours
evaluate
the effect of
indwelling
catheter
for at least
48rare.
hours.
cultures
were
in initial phase
of admission,
at
additive
in patients with EH.
48
hours metformin
and in dayto5 progesterone
of catheterization.

Findings:
rateclinical
of CAUTIs
was
16.7%with
afterEH
48were
hoursrandomized
and 28% (7/25)
5 days
insertion the indwelling
Methods:The
In this
trial, 64
women
in twoafter
groups.
Thefrom
progesterone-alone
group
received Candida
progesterone
mgthe
daily
(14common
days/month,
from
14th menstrual
based
the type of coli
hyperplasia,
catheter.
spp. 20
was
most
cause
of the
CAUTIs
(29.4%), day)
followed
byon
Escherichia
(23.5%),
and the progesterone-metformin
group
1000 mg/day forspp.
3 months
in addition
to progesterone.
Streptococcus
spp. and Klebsiella
spp.received
(17.6%)metformin
and last Staphylococcus
(11.7%).
The coronary
care unit
Duration
of bleeding,
hyperplasia,
bodyofmass
index
(BMI), and
bloodbysugar
(BS) of
the patients
were then
com(CCU)
showed
the highest
prevalence
CAUTIs
(57.1%),
followed
Oncology
(42.8%),
and Internal
Medicine
pared
between
the
two
groups.
(33.3%). Females showed a significantly higher rate of acquired urinary tract infections (UTIs) compared with
males
(P < .05).
Findings:
NA mean age of 44.5 years, mean BMI of 29 kg/m2 and mean duration of bleeding of 8 days were calculated for the study sample. There was no significant difference in age, BMI, gravidity, bleeding duration, and duration of
Conclusions: The risk of CAUTIs was found to be relatively high and increase by duration of catheterization.
disease at baseline between the two groups. While all patients in the progesterone-metformin group showed bleeding
These
results recommend
minimally
usage
of progesterone-alone
catheter in medicalpatients
practiceshowed
in terms
of both
frequency and
and hyperplasia
improvement,
only 69%
of the
such
an improvement,
withtime,
the
particularly
for
female
patients
and
in
CCU
ward.
Identification
of
the
microbiological
profile
of
the
CAUTIs
would
difference between the two groups being significant (P = 0.001). Although the difference between two groups in
the
help
treatment
of the
infected
patients.
postefficient
treatment
endometrial
thickness
was
not significant (P = 0.55), post treatment BMI in the progesterone-metformin
group was significantly lower than in the progesterone-alone group (P = 0.01). In addition, the BS reduction in the
Keywords: Catheter associated urinary tract infections, Prevalence, Hospital, Microbiological profile
progesterone-metformin group was significantly larger than that in the progesterone-alone group (P = 0.001).
Conclusions: Our results indicated that administration of progesterone 20 mg/day plus metformin 1000 mg/day
can significantly decrease bleeding duration, hyperplasia, BMI and BS in women with EH.

indicates that 1 in every 18 patients has HAIs.3 In the UnitBackground
and
Objectives
Keywords:
Endometrial
hyperplasia, Metformin, Progesterone
People who seek healthcare are unable to tolerate the

ed States 1.7 million suffer from HAIs and 100 000 dies

additional burden of acquiring a new infection. Health-

every year as result of these infections.4

care associated infections (HAIs) are a major concern

Urinary catheterization occurs in 15%-25% of all hospiand oligomenorrhea
is about
20% [2].(UTIs)
Bodycaused
mass
talized
patients and urinary
tract infections
index
(BMI)
and
nulliparity
are
two
main
risk
factors
by urinary catheter are the most common type of HAIs,5
for EH. Other
risk
factors
include
anovularepresenting
30%
to 40%
of all
HAIs inchronic
some regions
of
tion, early
menarche,
late
onset
of
menopause
and
6-9
the world. Over 80% of catheter associated urinary tract
diabetes [3], which are related to increased circulatinfections (CAUTIs) are linked to insertion of indwelling
ing estrogen [4]. The treatment of EH is challenging
catheter.10 The rate of these infections can be reduced
and previous studies report conflicting results [5].
through effective infection prevention and control proAge, fertility, and severity of EH in histology are the
3,11
gram
It is
estimated
that strictthe
infection
and premost (ICP).
important
factors
determining
treatment
opvention
program
in
has
resulted
in
15%-69%
reception
in
tion [5]. Most studies have addressed hysterectomy
12,13
infection
and with
prevention
of 9000
from CAUTIs.
in patients
atypical
EH deaths
[5], particularly
those
In Palestine,
where
at conflicting
the beginning
and starting
with
PCOS, and
haveICP
ledisto
results
[5-11].

Background
and Objectives
for
healthcare management
and frontlines

to maximize

patient
safety. hyperplasia
HAI is global(EH)
healthis problem
because
of
Endometrial
an abnormal
overtheir
seriousness,
burden and
healthcare
system.
growth
of endometrium
thatcosts
maytolead
to endometrial
1
They
also especially
impose serious
problems
to safetyby
of tatypia
patients.
cancer,
when
accompanied
[1].
InAlthough
developing
the prevalence
andofincidence
of
thecountries,
effect appears
only in 5%
asymptomatic varies
patients,
its prevalence
patients
withper
PCOS
HAIs
between
5.7 to 19.1, in
and
1.7 to 23.6
100

patients respectively.2 Studies from European hospitals
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to evolve, no precise or even estimated data are avail-

20E (Analytical profile index for enterobacteriasea 20 test)

able on HAIs. Having knowledge and accurate data on

ID Kit (bioMérieux, France).

HAIs will enable hospitals to develop their strategies and
preventive measures to reduce the incidence and compli-

Case Definition

cations of HAIs including CAUTIs. The aim of this study

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-

was (1) to determine the prevalence rate of CAUTIs, (2) to

vention (CDC) definition,14 CAUTI is defined as: “A UTI

determine the profile of causative pathogens and (3) risk

where an indwelling urinary catheter was in place for > 2

factors associated with CAUTIs.

calendar days on the date of event, with the day of device
placement being day 1, and an indwelling urinary catheter

Methods

was in place on the date of event or the day before. If an

Study Design and Setting

indwelling urinary catheter was in place for > 2 calendar

This prospective study was carried out in Shifa medical

days and then removed, the UTI criteria must be fully met

complex which situated in Gaza Strip, Palestine. This

on the day of discontinuation or the next day.”

complex is the oldest and largest healthcare setting with
535 beds and includes 3 hospitals: surgical, internal med-

Statistical Analysis

icine, and Gyn/Obst hospitals. Samples were taken from

Data were analyzed using descriptive statistical methods.

patients of five wards which were selected purposefully

SPSS version 20 package was used for data analysis.

based on the frequency of catheter insertion, including internal medicine, intensive care unit (ICU), cardiac, burns

Ethical Consideration

and orthopedics wards.

The institutional review board of Shifa medical complex
approved the study protocol in accordance with Helsin-

Data Collection and Sampling

ki Declaration. All patients or their families were briefed

Data on patients’ age, sex, disease, and type and place

about the study purpose and their consent was obtained.

of catheterization, and hospitalization ward were obtained
from patient’s medical records. Patients who used con-

Results

doms, supra-pubic catheter, and percutaneous nephros-

Characteristics of the Patients

tomy tube and those who used catheter prior to admission

A total of 128 patients were enrolled from which 213 urine

to the selected wards were excluded. The plan was to take

cultures were obtained and analyzed. After initial analysis

3 urine samples from each patient: first, within 12 hours af-

of samples, samples from 68 patients were excluded be-

ter insertion; second, 48 hours from admission, and third,

cause the first urine cultures were positive (asymptomatic

in day 5 of admission. The urine samples were taken from

bacteriuria) or the patient was discharged before taking

the bifurcation of Foley’s catheter with aseptic technique

the second urine sample. Table 1 presents the character-

and put in a sterile container. The samples were imme-

istics of participants. Of the total enrolled patients, 60%

diately taken to microbiology lab for culture preparation.

were female and 40% were male. The mean age was 52.8
± 19.50 years. A majority of cases (41.7%) were hospital-

Culturing and Identification of Microorganism

ized in ICU and most catheters insertion was taken place

A plate with agar was used for culturing the urine sample

in the emergency department (71.7%).

and results were read after 24 hours incubation in ovum
at 37°C. Identification of microorganisms was carried out

Prevalence of CAUTIs

principally based on their morphology. However, in case

The overall prevalence of CAUTIs was 28.3% (17/60). The

of difficulty in identification, analytical profile index (API)

prevalence was 16.7% (10/60) and 28% (7/25) after 48

technique was used to identify the microorganisms. A loop

hours and 5 days of insertion the indwelling catheter, re-

of 1 micron or 10 microns was used to pick up a drop of

spectively (Table 2). The coronary care unit (CCU) showed

urine. The sample was then inoculated into blood agar me-

the highest prevalence of CAUTIs (57.1%), followed by in-

dia. Using the same loop, a second drop of urine was tak-

ternal medicine (oncology) (42.8%), and internal medicine

en and then was inoculated into MacConkey agar media.

(33.3%) wards.

Both plates were incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. Gram (+)
bacteria and Candida spp. were identified based on wet

Place of CAUTIs

mount approach according to which 1 colony with 1 drop

Table 3 shows the distribution of isolated microorganisms

of normal saline is placed on slide for direct microscopic

based on hospital wards and departments. While 71.6%

examination. Gram (-) bacteria were identified using API

(43/60) of catheters were inserted in the department of

Int J Hosp Res 2016, 5(2):69-73
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Table 1. Patients’ Characteristics
Male
(n = 24)

Female
(n = 36)

≤ 35 years

20.0 ± 3.89

22.0 ± 3.34

15.0 ± 1.16

36-60 yeras

55.0 ± 6.87

53.0 ± 7.01

57.5 ± 6.46

71.0 ± 7.78

78.0 ± 8.35

70.5 ± 7.52

Age (median ± SD)

>60 years

71

spp. (17.6%), and Staphylococcus spp. (11.7%).

Total
(n = 60)

Variables

Elsous et al

Gender (%)

Discussion
In this study, the overall rate of CAUTIs was 28.3%. For
comparison, the rate of CAUTIs has been reported to be
3.1%,16 10.6%-12.6%,17 and 10.7%18 from studies conducted in Egypt, Britain, and Turkey, respectively. Other

Male

40

studies report the risk of bacteriuria with catheterization

Female

60

to be 3%-10% which grows to 100% after 30 days.19,20

Ward specialty, n (%)

In this study, CAUTIs were found to be higher among

ICU
Cardiac

25 (41.7)

16 (66.7)

9 (25.0)

7 (11.7)

4 (16.7)

3 (8.3)

10 (16.7)

1 (1.7)

9 (15)

18 (30)

3 (5)

15 (25)

Emergency

16 (71.7)

7 (29.2)

9 (25.0)

Department

43 (26.7)

17 (70.8)

26 (72.2)

1 (1.7)

0 (0.0)

1 (2.8)

Orthopedic
Internal medicine
Place of insertion

Theatre

ies.18,22-25 However, unlike the study of Mladenovi et al
no difference in rate of CAUTIs was observed among
patients of different age group.21
We identified Candida spp. as the most frequently
occurring microbe in CAUTIs, followed by E. coli, Klebsiprevious study from Serbia reported Candida spp, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Klebsiella spp. as the most

Table 2. Distribution of Causative Agents
Organisms

and in CCU which is consistent with previous stud-

ella spp, Streptococcus spp. and Staphylococcus spp. A

Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.

Over all
(n = 60)

females and long hospitalized patients with catheter,

48 hours
(n = 60)

Day 5
(n = 25)

commonly observed organisms in CAUTIs.21 Another
report from Singapore identified Candida spp. as most
common cause of CAUTIs.26 Laupland et al27 showed E.

%

n

%

n

%

Staphylococcus spp.

11.7

1

10

1

14.3

coli and Candida spp. were dominant cause of CAUTIs

Streptococcus spp.

17.6

2

20

1

14.3

followed by Enterococcus spp. and P. aeruginosa.

E. coli

23.5

2

20

2

28.5

Klebsiella spp.

17.6

3

30

0

-

Candida spp.

29.

2

20

3

42.8

Conclusions
The risk of CAUTIs was found to be relatively high and
increase by duration of catheterization. These results

Table 3. Distribution of Microorganisms Based on Hospital Wards
Hospital Wards

48 hours
(n = 60)
n
%

Day 5
(n = 25)
n
%

recommend minimally usage of catheter in medical
practice in terms of both frequency and time, particularly for female patients and in CCU ward. Identification
of the microbiological profile of the CAUTIs would help

ICU

3

5.0

1

4.0

CCU

3

5.0

1

4.0

Male orthopedic

0

0.0

0

0.0

Female orthopedic

2

3.3

1

4.0

Male internal medicine

0

0.0

1

4.0

Female internal medicine

0

0.0

1

4.0

associated urinary tract infection; (CCU): coronary care

Internal medicine (oncology)

2

3.3

2

8.0

unit; (ICP): infection control program; (UTI): urinary tract

efficient treatment of the infected patients.
Abbreviations
(HAI): healthcare acquired infection; (CAUTI): catheter

infection.
admission, 26.7% (16/60) were inserted in emergency department, and only 1 case was inserted in theatre. The prevalence of CAUTIs was higher in wards (27.9%) compared
with emergency department (23.5%).
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